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Ateq/Navn:___________________________________     Cpr. nr. ______________________________________    Illoqarfik/By: ______________________________________

1 A)

Mark the correct match for each noun.
Markér, hvad hvert navneord hører sammen med.
Taggisit ataasiakkaat tamarmik sumut atasuuneri nalunaarsukkit

Example:

A politician is ... ... a police officer.

... a person who works with politics. X

... a large police car.

... an iceberg at the North Pole.

1. 

An ankle is ... ... married to your aunt.

... a person with wings.

... a part of the body.

... a person who catches fish.

 

2.

A building is ... ... a person who builds houses.

... a place where a new house will be 
built.

... an area with many houses.

... a house with walls and a roof.

 

3.

A cloud is ... ... a grey or white mass that floats 
in the sky.

... a funny person in a circus.

... a lot of people standing together.

... a lot of noise.
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4.

A feather is ... ... a child of your aunt or uncle.

... a small foot.

... one of many parts covering a 
bird’s body.

... a person who feeds animals.

 

5.

A niece is ... ... a daughter of your brother or 
sister.

... a small hollow place in a wall.

... the time between one day and 
the next day.

... a small piece of nickel.

 

1 B) 
Insert a or an.
Indsæt a eller an.
Inissikkit a imaluunniit an

Example:
There was  an  accident at the factory.

1. We have just bought     boat.

2. My friend has    car.

3. I made    error when I wrote the letter.

4. I bought    ice cream for my brother.

5. My father gave me    orange and a banana.

6. I had     watch for Christmas last year.
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1 C)
Insert the noun in singular or plural form.
Indsæt navneordet i ental eller flertal.
Taggit ataasersiutinngorlugu imaluunniit qasseersiutinngorlugu inissiguk

Example:
I looked into two beautiful   eyes      (eye).

1. The    (car) over there is faster than the other one.

2. These     (house) are much bigger than the other ones.

3. The men went home to their     (wife) who were watching TV.

4. That     (man) is very tall.

5. All the     (child) were playing outside.

6. I hurt both my     (foot) when I fell.

7. I also knocked out three of my     (tooth).

 
2 A)
Insert to be in present or past tense: am, is, are, was or were.
Indsæt to be i nutid eller datid: am, is, are, was eller were.
To be maannakkut imaluunniit qanga pisutut inissiguk: am, is, are, was imaluunniit were.

Example:
I am angry with you because you   are  always late.

1. You     also late yesterday.

2. Your brother     late yesterday, too.

3. Normally, I     not late.

4. Normally, most of my friends     not late, either.

5. But two of them     late when we met on Sunday.

6. I     angry with them when they arrived.

7. We     waiting for them for an hour and it was very cold.

8. When they arrived they said they     sorry.

9. Why     you always late when you and I have an appointment?

10. Nobody else     late as often as you are.
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2 B)
Insert to have in present or past tense: have, has or had.
Indsæt to have i nutid eller datid: have, has eller had.
To have maannakkut imaluunniit qanga pisutut inissiguk: have, has imaluunniit had.

Example:
I     have two brothers and a sister and I often visit them.

Today, almost everybody    a camera but many people only    a camera in their cell phone. 

I    two cameras that I use very often. My sister    a very expensive camera that she bought 

two years ago and that she also uses a lot. Her cell phone     no camera in it because the quality is too 

low, she says. When she was a child she     a cheap camera but she does not    that camera 

any more. She gave it away when she     her first quality camera. I still     the camera 

that I     as a Christmas present when I was a young child.

 
2 C)
Insert the verb in present tense.
Indsæt udsagnsordet i nutid.
Oqaluut maannakkut pisutut inissiguk.

Example: 
My sister  has  (have) a fast car.

1. She     (like) her car very much.

2. We often     (drive) around town in her car.

3. Our mother     (say) it is too expensive to have a car.

4. She     (can) not understand that my sister has one.

5. My brother     (have) a boat, but no car.

6. In the summertime it     (be) really nice to have a boat.

7. We     (go) fishing and hunting in the boat.
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2 D)
Insert the verb in the past tense.
Indsæt udsagnsordet i datidsform.
Oqaluut qanga pisutut inissiguk.

Example: 
My sister  bought   (buy) her car two years ago.

1. In the afternoon after school my sister     (work) in a shop to save money for the car. 

2. It     (take) her three years to save enough money.

3. In that period she often     (stay) at home when her friends     (go) out. 

4. While she was saving up for the car she never     (drink) beer or     (smoke) cigarettes.

5. She     (be) very happy the day she     (get) the car.

 

3)
Mark the correct meaning of the word.
Markér den korrekte betydning af ordet.
Oqaatsip eqqortumik isumaa nalunaaruk.

Example: 

To breathe means to ... ... make fresh bread.

... take air into your lungs. X

... make beer or whisky.

... measure the breadth of  
something.

 

1. 

To swear means to ... ... make your food sweeter with 
sugar.
... work so hard that you get warm 
and your skin gets wet.

... use bad language.

... become bigger or rounder.
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2. 

To dive means to ... ... jump into the water with your 
head and arms first.

... end your marriage.

... eat dinner.

... make a hole in the ground with a 
shovel.

 

3.

 To drop means to ... ... make pictures with a pencil.

... kill someone.

... hit a table again and again with 
your fingers.

... fall or let something fall.

 

4.

 To scratch means to ... ... make somebody afraid.

... give a loud, high cry because you 
are frightened.

... look at something for a long time.

... rub your skin with your nails.

 

5.

To stir means to ... ... control the direction in which a 
car moves.
... move a liquid or substance 
around with a spoon.

... look at something for a long time.

... put something somewhere and 
keep it there to use later.
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4)
Insert the adjective in the correct form.
Indsæt tillægsordet i den korrekte form.
Pissusilerissut eqqortumik ilusilerlugu inissiguk.

Example:
My grandmother is old but my grandfather is two years  older (old) than her.

1. This movie was very     (good) but the one we saw yesterday was     (good) than 

this one. 

2. It is the     (good) movie I have ever seen.

3. Your sister is       (beautiful) than her friend, I think.

4. This bag is very     (heavy) but the red one is even       (heavy).

5. There are many very      (expensive) boats in the harbour but I think the red one is  

the       (expensive) of them all. 

6. And it is also the       (fast) of them all.
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5)
Insert the correct preposition.
Indsæt det rigtige forholdsord.
Siuleqqiut eqqortoq inissiguk.

Example:
The yellow house is  to the left of   the red house.

Use 4 of these prepositions:
Brug 4 af disse forholdsord:
Siuleqqiutinit taakkunanit sisamat atukkit:

behind / in front of / in the middle of / into / on / opposite / to the left of / under

1. The blue houses are           the red house.

2. The blue houses are          the hill.

3. The road is           the houses.

4. The folding pram and the dog are           the picture.

 

© Creative commons 
Kilde / aallerfik: https://www.flickr.
com/photos/marthaenpiet/96333138/
in/set-72057594060218871
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6)
Put the words into the correct order.
Sæt ordene i den rigtige rækkefølge.
Oqaatsit eqqortumik tulleriisikkit.

Example:

My        ago.        two        went        Iceland        brother        days        to

     My brother went to Iceland two days ago. 

1. He        for         weeks.        two        there        stay        will

    He            

2. He        there.        friends        good        some        has 

    He            

3. His        Greenland        twice.        friends        visited        have

    His            

4. His        three         than        weeks.        more        friends        for        stayed

    His            

5. He        Iceland.        to        about        excited        very        going        was

    He            
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7) 
Read the text and answer the questions.
Læs teksten og besvar spørgsmålene.
Allassimasaq atuaruk apeqqutillu akikkit.

Example:
Who is the letter for?
 The letter is for Ivalo and Minik. 

May 5th 2015
Dear Ivalo and Minik
We finally got to see Hadrian’s Wall in Northern England. It was really impressing.
After that we went to Newcastle to have an early dinner and then catch the train to London.
We arrived at our hotel late last night.
The hotel is very nice, but we just went to bed. We were so tired.
We would have loved to see the musical you suggested, but maybe we can get tickets for tomorrow instead.
Today we are going to see the Tower of London and sail on the Thames.
If we have the energy we will get off the boat to see the Cutty Sark in Greenwich. 
Tomorrow we will go shopping around Covent Garden and maybe go through Soho as well. ;)
Wish you were here!
Kate and William

1. In which city are Kate and William?

             

2. How did they get there?

             

3. What did they do upon arrival?

             

4. What have they planned to do today?

             

5. What are their plans for tomorrow?

             


